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be del- and imoqlete. In these patients, CCmP9I?Zj.G-=! to rzortwl s h  
rmhm by electrical couxxtarsbck consisZently mil ;-$pificantW jmcremed 
tbe ra%e and coqpleteness of excretion of the ncx?it;.n Zo&. 
%€-e uprative =;;air of IGitral stemsis also improve5 sodium sxcretion, it 
m concl~Mi  that obetruction at  the mitral valve and a t r ia l  f ibri l lation 
erc f sc ' sx  effacting sodium retentim. 
t k e e  factors are depxlen5 02 h&pendent, 8 series of coqxr&'L5 stv8iss 
?E.S been begun in patients With arteriosclerotic heart disease ar3 &rial 
flbTUation, primry*mytmztdial diseaae and atzdal fibrillation, end 
idiwathLc a t r i a l  fibrill&ion. So far, i n  this group of patkrtis, cardio- 
version haa also tended t o  ippprove sodium excretion. 
Iaa=mucch aa 
Jn o x k r  tC, Cletelr;L-'x w k t f i e r  
In oTder t o  study the patlmgenesis of sodium =+Antion associated with 
mitral stenoeie OD the one hand and atrial fibril latfon on the other, pre- 
liminary expe rha t s  are being carried out w5th exps:rimat~i nit?:& 
s%?rlcIsis and exprlmental a t r ia l  fib:illzition in dogs, 
I the C ~ ? C d ~ Z J E ~ S ~ W ~  - 3 )  F! Effect of Abnormal Circ?llatory States mon 
-. tom ht Tilt. 
The cardiovascular responses of 37 patients with heart dimase to 
pi-hqed passive upright tilt were etuCied on 4f3 occasions qA OOmpsred 
t o  * h e  reqmses of 10 normal subjects. 
:'&Lents with heart disease tolerated the til+, reaz-l;ably t.lell. 
%aty-Tour patieats with heazt disease s b ~ e d  an abmmnl -2cpase to  
q r i g h t  tilt, consisf,ing of 3 smaller t h  no- increase in he& rate 
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and diastolic biood pressure and of less mm- of thp w e  p r t e m .  
reqonse %xS l ;amd "&%e fdlw Wspmc'' S X l  Was Nst C o ~ k ~ I X t ~  
seen irr patiezts with p r h q -  nyocardid dlssme, k-?, occcz.zeG -> @per- 
tswive heaz disesse and -h a l l  m s  cz" vdwzU.. 4iselclss ->tudizd, 
C l d  nct ccmlate  with cmdiac rl@&m, d3g-e cf clinical heart fdhre or 
It 
t X ~ 5 5 R - L i . s  st,atr;s. 
It is pxitulated +vh:% izxreased blooc? mhm, i3creai-m-l v ~ . ~ ~ : r n % o ~  tom, 
m d  adaptation to Low ca.?.?ac output may ?lq~ a rcle in tk- p5ns;enesis 
cz" increased ortbsta+,ic toleranca Been in patients with heart disews. 
Many of the patients c*W.ied in this rimer had undergone f u l l  cergiac 
c&theterieatioa ani! he-c study in the s a  clinicdl state. 
imlysis of the tilt responses in relation to c l ix4cs l  arid hemc?ynanic 
wasurernents, now in pmgress, may elucidate the ntc,Wmn of this response 
mre fully. 
t?ie degree of circulatory congestion or blood tml~:?:: I k F i e t i D t I ,  aTld in 
the evaluation of the effect of tberapeutic JEBSJTSE. 
psthogenesiS of the incresssd orthostrttic tolerance c e m  in cmgcstive 
heart failure 
%-e deconditioning effect of space flight. 
Potentially, the response to tilt m y  be ILW?.~~ in e v a f - u a t ~ ~  
%aiy Df t& 
add to our understtuxling, mnagemnt h-2 ?revention of 
Studi,es of the effects of acute blood volume depletion or repletion 
YY: o f i b a t s t i c  tolerance are be- continued. 
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averQing l,C13 ml. in cne and one-half hours. 
vcilums decreased, by 13 m d  11 per cent respectively. 
c d m 1  venous pressure f e l i  consistently, f r o m  a mean of 16 -i;c 3 m Hg., 
ctroke Index rose in three and remabed unchanged in ten, an6 :.t;rcke 
Pgrk index remained unchazged in one aixl bcreaseil in fmr, f r n  a me816 
of 24.5 to 29.7 gm. M/beat/L?. Cardiac index rose in all pa+,ia+,s, from 
a wan of 1.76 to 2.1@ v'rma/ad?. 
c?crzeesei! mzzistentu, f m m  8.32 to 7.31 ti0l.m~ per c ~ z r b ~  
gsr5rheral resistmce decrease2 W o r d y ,  by a mea of ?-7 per cent. 
A@>, FiFzsrin acd blmd 
Ti;.: elews-ted 
Arte-j-o-vemas ozygen cSf-terziice 
T.34Usl 
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